Subepithelial tissue pH of rat gastric mucosa exposed to luminal acid, barrier breaking agents, and hemorrhagic shock.
Tissue pH in the immediate subepithelial layer of rat gastric mucosa was measured using H+-selective microelectrodes. Exposure of the mucosa to luminal acid (50-150 mM) caused a significant acidification of the subepithelial tissue. Contrary to expectation, disruption of the mucosal barrier with taurocholate (10 mM), acetylsalicylic acid (10 mM), or ethanol (20% vol/vol) during acid (100 mM HCl) perfusion promoted no further acidification of the subepithelial tissue but rather caused an alkalinization of the primarily acidified subepithelial tissue. When hemorrhagic shock was induced during acid perfusion, a profound acidification of the subepithelial tissue occurred even though a much lower luminal acidity (10 mM HCl) was used. Also, taurocholate had no alkalinizing influence on subepithelial pH during hemorrhagic shock, but caused a rapidly progressing and irreversible drop of the subepithelial tissue pH. The findings suggest that in normal stomach with intact "mucosal barrier," H+ back-diffusion occurs during exposure to acid. However, disruption of the mucosal barrier seems to lead to alkali (HCO3-) efflux from the mucosa, which neutralizes the influxing H+, thus "masking" H+ back-diffusion and protecting the mucosa. Yet, when adequate supply of HCO3- to the mucosa is blocked during exposure to a barrier-breaking agent and acid, increased H+ back-diffusion becomes again "unmasked," leading to extensive acidification and ulceration of the mucosa.